
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Summer Meet 
Day 7: Friday, July 22, 2022 
Post Time: 10:30 A.M. (Central)  

 

2022 Meet Record:  
 51-14-14-7: 27% W, 69% ITM 

BEST BET: (#8) Mission Belle (6th race) — 8-5 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Fashion Idol (5th race) — 4-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#7) NOGRATZ: Faces a soft crew on double-dip class drop—moves forward in third start of form cycle  
(#4) QUEEN EKATI: One-paced in return to the maiden claiming ranks; is at her best stalking the pace 
(#1) MY ZIP ZIP: Loving the Tapeta-to-dirt play, blinkers off move is right on the money—saves ground 
(#2) CREATIVE WHIT: Has a license to improve in third start off a layoff; faces nondescript field on rise 
SELECTIONS: 7-4-1-2 
 

RACE TWO  
(#4) MRS. NUSHI: Finished third in past two on this class level at Churchill Downs—stalks in vanguard 
(#6) MI CRESCENDO: Bayern filly shows up for a tag for the first time; sitting on a smoking 4F breeze 
(#1) LUNA CLASICA: Never picked up bit in turf route out of box; drops, tries the dirt, and turns back 
(#3) LEAVE IT BE: Yet to finish in the money, but today’s class drop is significant; improvement in cards 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-1-3 
 

RACE THREE  
(#4) BIG SPORT: 15X winner is super consistent—has won two of past three on this level; is formidable 
(#5) TRAPPE VALLEY: Got beat a length & change last time on this level at CD—must swap leads late 
(#2) ESPIONAGE: Haltered out of last race for $16,000, in for $15K today; hot commodity at claim box 
(#3) HONORARY DEGREE: Second behind next-out winner last time on this level in Louisville; 6F suits 
 SELECTIONS: 4-5-2-3 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#6) RIGHT TONE: Heading in the right direction off the layoff—tipped hand with July 16 bullet breeze 
(#4) BUSINESS MODEL: Broke his maiden off long layoff going a mile on dirt—recent works are sharp 
(#2) AMANI’S EAGLE: Gave a good account of himself on rise in first start off the claim; third off layoff 
(#3) OLLIEMEISTER: Will be much tighter in second race off sidelines—didn’t have great start last time 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-2-3 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#3) FASHION IDOL: Sire’s get are runners, barn wins at 26% clip with its 2YOs—sports sharp work tab 
(#10) FRIGID LADY: A wide post draw hurts, however she has an experience edge; much tighter today 
(#4) JUSTA WARRIOR: Sire won Triple Crown, dam was G1 stakes winner, she cost $150K—lots to like 
(#8) GUNS N’ LILIES: Outfit likes to race stock into shape, but sire’s get are precocious; cost $400,000 
SELECTIONS: 3-10-4-8 
 

RACE SIX  
(#8) MISSION BELLE: Has annexed 2-of-3 starts when in for a tag by open lengths—holds all the aces 
(#6) MOONSHINE DREAMER: Fits on this class level; was beaten two lengths for the win in turf return 
(#3) SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT: Will be much tighter in second off layoff; gets class relief, 8-panels suits 
(#7) MACHINE GUN MERRY: Can move forward in third start off sidelines; hooks tougher rivals today 
SELECTIONS: 8-6-3-7 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#10) FIGHT FIERCELY: Rated kindly, finished with interest in career debut in Louisville—much tighter 
(#11) EASY BIG BOY: Ran into buzz saw in Damon’s Mound in career debut; heading in right direction 
(#9) KNICKS STORY: Has pair of solid works at Ellis under belt; is half-bro to G3 winner Arella Rockstar 
(#1-POE) COUNTERSPY: Dam was G3 stakes-placed, he cost $150K—tipped hand with 7-2 gate work? 
SELECTIONS: 10-11-9-1(Part Of Entry) 
 
RACE EIGHT 
(#4) VERITABLE: Carved out quick pace in Churchill bow going 6.5 panels, got tried; tighter, turns back 
(#10) TRUE JEDI: Returns to races fresh for Davis, best effort to date has been on turf; 6-1 morning line  
(#9) DERIVATIVE: Hasn’t been seen at races in over a year, but he just missed winning his career debut 
(#8) VASSAR’S BOY: Lightly raced four-year-old ran like he needed his last start off shelf—tighter here 
SELECTIONS: 4-10-9-8 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET   
Races 4-8 / Ellis Park, Friday, July 22, 2022 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 11:54 A.M. (Central) 
Race 4: (#4) Business Model (#6) Right Tone—2 
Race 5: (#3) Fashion Idol (#4) Justa Warrior (#10) Frigid Lady—3 
Race 6: (#3) Social Engagement (#6) Moonshine Dreamer (#8) Mission Belle—3 
Race 7: (#9) Knicks Story (#10) Fight Fiercely (#11) Easy Big Boy (#1-POE) Counterspy—4 
Race 8: (#4) Veritable (#10) True Jedi—2 


